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W euseBrownian D ynam icssim ulationsin com bination with theum brella sam pling techniqueto

study thee�ectofshearow on hom ogeneouscrystalnucleation.W e�nd thata hom ogeneousshear

rateleadsto a signi�cantsuppression ofthecrystalnucleation rate and to an increase ofthesize of

the criticalnucleus. A sim ple,phenom enologicalextension ofclassicalnucleation theory accounts

for these observations. The orientation ofthe crystalnucleus is tilted with respect to the shear

direction.
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Theform ation ofcrystalsin asupercooled m eltisafas-

cinating yetcom plex process.Itisinitiated by a m icro-

scopic nucleation event. The resulting em bryonic crys-

talthen grows to m acroscopic size. Understanding the

principlesofnucleation and growth isessentialform any

applicationsranging from tailored protein crystallization

to m etallurgy [1,2,3].Atpresent,them ostdetailed ex-

perim entalinform ation on crystalnucleation com esfrom

hard sphere colloids [4,5,6,7]. Such suspensions are

idealto study crystalform ation,asthe equilibrium and

transportpropertiesofhard-sphere colloidsare wellun-

derstood [8].M oreover,recentprogressin com putersim -

ulationshasm adeitpossibleto predicttheabsoluterate

ofcrystalnucleation in colloidalsuspensions[9,10]and

thusto com parewith experim ent.

In thepresentLetterweexploretheinuenceofshear

ow on colloidalcrystalnucleation. Note thatapplying

shearisqualitatively di�erentfrom thee�ectofpressure,

tem peratureoradditives,asthelattera�ectthetherm o-

dynam ic driving force for crystallization or the rate of

crystalgrowth. In contrast,a system under shearends

up in a non-equilibrium steady state.Severalexperim en-

talstudies ofthe e�ect ofshear on crystallization have

been reported in the literature. Som e ofthese report

a shear-induced ordering of the liquid which enhances

the nucleation rate [11,12,13,14],while others[15,16]

report the observation of shear-induced suppression of

crystallization. Both phenom ena can be qualitatively

understood: on the one hand,shear m ay induce layer-

ing in the m eta-stable uid,thusfacilitating crystalnu-

cleation. O n the other hand,shear can rem ove m atter

from sm allcrystallitesand thusworksagainstthe birth

ofcrystals. Atpresent,itisnotclearwhich m echanism

is dom inant,and underwhatconditions. In this Letter

we com bine the um brella sam pling technique from equi-

librium M onteCarlosim ulationswith Brownian Dynam -

ics sim ulations to study this non-equilibrium problem .

W e con�rm thatshearsuppressescrystalnucleation,at

leastforsm allshearrates,asfound by Butlerand Har-

rowell[17],and in addition characterize the associated

criticalnucleus.

Below,weconsiderhom ogeneouscrystalnucleation in

asim plem odelforcharge-stabilized colloidalsuspensions

subjected to linearshearow.Thecharged colloidalpar-

ticlesinteractvia a repulsiveYukawa potential[8]

V (r)= �
e��r

�r
; (1)

where� istheinversescreening length and r them utual

distance. The dim ensionless strength ofthe interaction

�� has been �xed at a value �� = 1:48 � 104, where

� = 1=(kB T)the inverse therm alenergy and we used a

cut-o� ata distance 10=�. To m odelthe tim e evolution

of the sheared suspension, we used Brownian Dynam -

ics[18,19].In thisapproach,hydrodynam icinteractions

between the colloidsareignored.Thisisjusti�ed atlow

volum efractionsofcharged suspensions.

TheBrownian-Dynam icsequationsofm otion forasys-

tem in the presence ofa steady shear rate _ are ofthe

form

~ri(t+ �t)= ~ri(t)+ �t
~fi(t)

�
+ �~r

G + �t_yi(t)̂x : (2)

Here~ri(t)= (xi(t);yi(t);zi(t))isthe position ofthe ith

colloidalparticleattim et.In asm alltim einterval�tthis

particle m ovesunderinuence ofthe sum ofthe conser-

vativeforces ~fi(t)arising from thepairinteraction (1)of

particleiwith theneighboringparticles.Duringthism o-

tion,thesolventexertsafriction.Thefriction constant�

with thesolventisrelated to thedi�usion constantD by

� = kB T=D ,whilethestochasticdisplacem entsareinde-

pendently draw from a G aussian distribution with zero

m ean and variance h(�rGi�)
2i = 2D �t, where � stands

for one ofthe Cartesian com ponents. The last term in

Eq.(2) represents the applied shear in the x-direction,
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and im poses an explicit linear ow �eld. For the sim u-

lationswe used a cubic sim ulation box with 3375 parti-

clesand Lees-Edwardsperiodicboundaryconditions[20].

Thetotalsim ulation tim ewasup to 104=(�2D )forgath-

ering statistics. The osm otic pressure P is kept at a

constantvalue with isotropic volum e m oves.In practice

this m eans that after a num ber ofBrownian dynam ics

tim estepsthevolum eofthesim ulation box isattem pted

to be m odi�ed and the particleslocationsare scaled ac-

cordingly.The resulting di�erence in potentialenergy is

used either to accept the new volum e or to reject and

restore the old volum e and particle locations,following

the rules as used in norm alM onte Carlo sim ulation of

theisobaricensem ble[18].Theresultsforthezero shear

caseshow fullagreem entwith thoseweobtained by equi-

librium M onteCarlo sim ulations.

The num ber ofparticles inside the nucleus is deter-

m ined with the aid ofbond-orientationalorder param -

eters [21],which characterize the neighborhood ofeach

particle.By selecting particleswith a solid-like environ-

m entthatare in each othersneighborhood,allparticles

thatbelong to a clusterareidenti�ed.

According to thebulk phasediagram ,thestableequi-

librium system would beaface-centered-cubiccrystalline

phase[10,22]forourparam eters.Thesystem undercon-

sideration,however,issupercooled.Henceitrem ainsliq-

uid,even though thesolid ism orestablebecause,unless

the nucleation rates are huge [23],the sim ulation tim e

required to observe spontaneous crystallization is very

m uch longerthan theduration ofa run.Dueto uctua-

tionstheliquid willcontinuously form and dissolvesm all

nuclei.Yet,thesteady stateprobability P (n)thatacrit-

icalcrystalnucleusofn particleswillform spontaneously

isextrem ely sm all.In orderto speed up thisprocessand

obtain better statistics on the cluster size distribution,

weused theum brella sam pling technique[24].Thebasic

assum ption underlyingitsusageisthattheprobabilityto

�nd thesystem with a given clustersizeisa uniquefunc-

tion ofthetherm odynam icstateofthesystem and ofthe

shearrate.Tocom putetheprobabilityto�nd thesystem

in an unlikely state (such asa criticalnucleus),we bias

theBrownian-dynam icssam plingin favorofthestatesof

interest.Theactualbiasing procedureisidenticalto the

one used in (m eta-stable)equilibrium studies ofcrystal

nucleation [9],and m erely worksasa m athem aticaltrick

to m easure the ratio ofthe function P (n),we want to

obtain,overa known and �xed probability Pbias(n).All

trajectoriesthataregenerated follow a norm alpath and

are truncated by the bias when they deviate too m uch

from thepreferred clustersize.Ratherthan generating a

new con�guration,thelastcon�guration isrestored from

which a new path isgrown.Note thatthe trick ofusing

um brella sam plingin adynam icalsim ulation isgenerally

applicablein equilibrium and non-equilibrium situations,

isnotrestricted to Brownian Dynam ics,and enablesone

to obtain inform ation on rareevents.
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FIG .1:Negativelogarithm oftheprobability P (n)of�nding

a clusterofn solid-likeparticlesnorm alized by P (1)forpres-

sure �P=�
3
= 0:24 and di�erent applied shear rates, from

bottom to top _=(�
2
D ) = 0, 0:8 � 10

�3
, 1:6 � 10

�3
, and

3:2� 10
�3
. The insetsshow typicalsnapshotsofcriticalnu-

cleiforthe largestshearrate and the zero shearcase.

After correcting for the biasing function,the cluster

sizedistribution function isobtained.In Fig.1 theloga-

rithm oftheprobability function P (n)isshown forthree

non-vanishing shearrates.

In thecasethatno shearisapplied,onecan relatethe

probability of�nding a clusterofgiven sizeto theG ibbs

freeenergy.Itisthereforetem ptingtointerprettheprob-

ability functionsasshown in Fig.1in term sofnucleation

barriers[25]. Strictly speaking thisisnotallowed,since

thisidea stem sfrom equilibrium considerations,whilein

thepresentcasewetreatanon-equilibrium system .How-

ever,application ofstatisticalm echanicsoutsideequilib-

rium can be useful(see e.g,[26]foran e�ective tem per-

aturein a sheared system )and itisa challengeto check

whetherand to whatextentequilibrium conceptsareap-

plicable.In ourcase we considerthe negativelogarithm

oftheclustersizedistribution function asan e�ectivefree

energy.

Underthis assum ption a sim ple extension ofclassical

nucleation theory can be m ade,which incorporates the

shearrate. In classicalnucleation theory the G ibbsfree

energy �G ofa sphericalnucleusofradiusR isgiven by

�G = �
4

3
�R

3
�Sj��j+ 4�R 2

SL: (3)

O n theonehand thereisagain in energy proportionalto

the volum eofthe nucleusdueto the di�erencein chem -

icalpotential�� between the solid with density � S and

the liquid phase. O n the other hand we have a loss in

energy,since an interface between the solid nucleusand

surrounding liquid needsto beform ed,described by SL
the interfacialfree energy.

Itisreasonabletoexpectthatform oderateshearrates

the chem icalpotentialdi�erence �� and interfacialfree

energy SL willnotbea�ected m uch.Thiswould justify
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an expansion in powersofthe shearrate forboth these

quantitiesabouttheirequilibrium values

�� = �� (eq)
�
1+ c0 _

2 + O (_4)
�

SL = 
(eq)

SL

�
1+ �0_

2 + O (_4)
�
;

(4)

where due to the invariance ofthe shear direction only

even powersin the shearrate _ need to be considered.

If we com bine these expansions with the expression

from classicaltheory onecan easily deriveexpressionsfor

�G �,theheightofthenucleationbarrierand N �,thesize

ofthe criticalnucleus,both ofwhich depend quadrati-

cally on the shear rate. In Fig.2 we show the results

from oursim ulationswhereweextracted theheightofthe

nucleation barrierforvariouspressuresand shearrates.

The dependence on the shear rate is con�rm ed by the

parabolic �ts. However,we caution the readerthatthis

observation should notbeconsidered asevidencethatthe

shearrate can really be considered asa therm odynam ic

variable.In fact,in arecentstudyofthee�ectofshearon

thelocation ofthesolid-liquid coexistencein a Lennard-

Jonessystem ,Butlerand Harrowellfound thatno purely

therm odynam icdescription ofthee�ectofshearwaspos-

sible[27].Sheardirectly a�ectsthetransportofparticles

from the solid to the liquid phase,and thise�ectisnot

therm odynam ic. The expansion in Eq.(4) is sim ply a

way to representthe e�ect ofshear as ifit were purely

therm odynam ic. W ith thiscaveatin m ind,we continue

the rem ainderofthe discussion in the language ofclas-

sicalnucleation theory.W e �nd thatN �,the num berof
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FIG .2:Theheightofthenucleation barrier��G
�
asfunction

ofthe dim ensionlessshearrate _=�
2
D fordi�erentpressures

P .The solid linesare parabolic �tsthrough the data.

particlesinsidethecriticalcluster,alsodependsquadrat-

icallyon theapplied shearrate.Usingtheclassicalnucle-

ation theory expressionsN � = (32�3)=(3�2Sj��j
3)and

�G � = N �j��j=2,wecan obtain thevaluesofthesecond

ordercoe�cientsin Eq.(4)from a �tofthe sim ulation

data.The resultsare sum m arized in Table I.W e �nd a

negative c0 im plying a destabilization ofthe solid upon

shearand a relatively sm allcorrection ofthe interfacial

free energy. Both e�ectsdo notstrongly depend on the

pressure. Note,however,that the �ts for �� and  do

not yield a good prediction for the shape ofthe nucle-

ation barrier. The shape showsdeviationsfrom the one

expected by classicalnucleation theory,which isdue to

�nite sizee�ectsofthe cluster.

�P=�
3
��G

(eq)
N

(eq)
c0D

2
�
4

�0D
2
�
4

0.200 34 209 -4.8 � 10
4
6.� 10

3

0.224 21 133 -4.1 � 10
4
5.� 10

3

0.240 17 97 -3.4 � 10
4
4.� 10

3

TABLE I:Num ericaldatafordi�erentpressures�P=�
3
on the

equilibrium barrierheight�G
(eq)

,criticalnucleussize N
(eq)

,

and second ordercorrectionsto thefreeenergy di�erenceand

interfacialfree energy asobtained from the �tted sim ulation

data.

A bond order analysis shows that the structure of

thenucleusispredom inantly body-centered-cubic.Since

sm allnucleiarein generalneithersphericalnorcom pact

we have chosen to characterize theirshape by the three

principalm om ents ofinertia. For a truly sphericalnu-

cleusthesevalueswould beidentical,butsincetheshape

ofnucleusisuctuating thesem om entsaredi�erent.For

relatively sm allclustersof100 particlesthe ratio ofthe

principlem om entsisroughly 6:10:12.Asthenucleigrow

larger,the di�erencesbetween these m om entsofinertia

getsom ewhatless.Surprisingly,the im position ofshear

doesnotinuencetheseratios.Thisleadsto theconclu-

sionthatalthoughthesizeofthecriticalnucleusincreases

with shear,theoverallshapeishardly inuenced.Thisis

di�erentfrom the radialdistribution functions we m ea-

sured in the liquid under shear. They becom e increas-

ingly asym m etricforhighershearrates[28].

K nowledgeoftheeigenvectorsoftheinertia tensoral-

lows us to determ ine its orientation. W e �nd that the

average orientation ofthe nucleus is weakly coupled to

the direction ofthe applied shear.In particular,we �nd

thatthe axiswith the largestprincipalm om entofiner-

tia is,preferably in the gradientdirection,in qualitative

di�erencetoa typicalnearestneighborparticleclusterin

a sheared uid thatprefersto be in the sheardirection.

Theaxisofthesm allestprincipalm om entofthenucleus

tends to align with the vorticity direction. This align-

m entbecom esm ore pronounced with increasing nucleus

sizeand with increasing shearrate.

In Fig.3 we show the orientation ofthe nucleuswith

respect to the shear direction. The tilt angle increases

linearly with the applied shearrate _ and only depends

weakly on theosm oticpressure.In orderto im provethe

statisticalaccuracywehaveaveragedoverallclustersizes

between N = 100 and the criticalnucleussize,N �.The

insetofFig.3showsaschem aticdrawingofthepreferred

orientation ofa nucleus.Notethatthelargestdim ension

ofthe nucleus(sm allestprinciple m om ent)ispreferably

along the vorticity direction, i.e. perpendicular to the
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planeofdrawing.Interestingly,asim ilartiltoccurswhen

vesicleswith aexibleshapeareexposed toalinearshear

ow [29].
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FIG .3: The tilt angle � ofthe principalm om ent ofinertia

with respectto the y-axis. The insetshowsa schem atic rep-

resentation ofthe preferred orientation ofthe nucleus with

respectto the sheardirection indicated by the arrows.

In conclusion,weapplied thecom bination ofum brella

sam plingand Brownian Dynam icssim ulation tothenon-

equilibrium problem ofnucleationundershear,and found

that shear suppresses nucleation and leads to a larger

criticalnucleus.Theseresultscan be described (butnot

yetunderstood)using a naive extension ofclassicalnu-

cleation theory. M ost im portantly,the present num eri-

calpredictionscan betested experim entally,by studying

therateofhom ogeneouscrystalnucleation in a hom oge-

neously sheared colloidalsuspension. Ifnucleation were

to be studied in Poiseuille ow as realized in a capil-

laryviscom eter[30],ratherthan in hom ogeneousCouette

ow,weshould expectcrystalnucleito appearpreferen-

tially in the m iddle ofthe ow channel.

W e stress that the present�ndings apply to the case

where the uid isonly weakly sheared,i.e.when shear-

induced ordering in the liquid phase is, presum ably,

unim portant. W e also note that the present results in-

dicate that,during sedim entation ofcrystalnucleiin an

otherwise stagnantsolution,localshearshould decrease

therateofgrowth ofthecrystallites.Therem ay even be

conditionswherethecom petition between m assgain due

to crystalgrowth and m ass loss due to shearing,leads

to the selection ofoneparticularcrystalliteradius.This

phenom enon should also be experim entally observable.

In thiswork,weignoredhydrodynam icinteractionsbe-

causeotherwisethecom putationalcostwould havebeen

prohibitive.Thisassum ption,whilereasonablefordilute

suspensions ofcharged colloids,is certainly not correct

in general. Finally,our m ethod can readily be applied

to other dynam icalsim ulation m ethods for rare events

and m eta-stable system s,such as crystalnucleation in

oscillatory shear[31]and heterogeneousnucleation near

a system wallin a sheared suspension.
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